LOUNGE BAR
MENU

Our delicious menu’s aim to reflect both
our location on the South Cornish coast
and our head chef ’s passion for local produce,
using seasonal flavours and letting local quality
ingredients do the talking

falmouthhotel.co.uk

LOUNGE BAR MENU
Served 12 till 9.30pm unless stated

STARTERS/LIGHT BITES
Steamed Cornish mussels
White wine, garlic & cream,
homemade bread

£9

Prawn Cocktail
Crisp lettuce, Marie rose, crispy capers

£8

Soup of the day
Homemade bread

£6

Pressed ham hock
Piccalilli, mustard mayo, croutes,
pork crumb

£7

Salt & pepper squid
Sweet chilli & lime, salad

£7

Baked garlic & rosemary Camembert
Homemade chutney, croutes

£8

Tomato & mozzarella salad
Basil pesto, balsamic, pickled red onion

£7

SANDWICHES
Served 12 noon till 5pm
Honey & mustard baked ham,
piccalilli & rocket

£7

Smoked salmon & dill cream cheese

£8

Cheddar & pickle

£7

Egg mayo & cress

£7

Prawn Marie rose

£8

VG

Vegan cheddar & pickle

£7

VG

Falafel, red pepper & beetroot wrap

£8

All sandwiches are served with crisps
and salad garnish

SPECIAL DIETARY REQUIREMENTS:

If you have any special dietary requirements or any queries
about allergens, please speak to a member of staff.

all £12

SALADS
VG

Ploughman’s | Prawn | Smoked mackerel
Falafel, red pepper & beetroot
Goats Cheese & sun dried tomato
All salads are made with seasonal produce
and dressed in our house vinaigrette

MAIN COURSES

VG

Fish & Chips
Beer battered locally caught fish,
hand cut chips, mushy peas, tartar sauce

£15

Tofu Stir-fry
Garlic marinated tofu, crisp vegetables,
rice noodles soy, sweet chilli

£17

Char grilled bistro rump steak 10oz
Hand cut chips, garlic roasted
mushrooms, vine tomatoes, rocket

£23

Steamed Cornish mussels
White wine, garlic & cream,
hand cut chips

£18

Pan roasted chicken breast
Garlic potatoes, braised sage & onion,
seasonal vegetables, Peppercorn

£18

Falmouth hotel cheese burger
Hand cut chips, red cabbage slaw
Add items
jalapenos | crispy bacon
blue cheese | onion rings

£15
50p each

Thai green fish curry
Fragrant rice, crispy salad,
mini poppudums

£18

Grilled pork chop 10oz
Sautéed potatoes, apple compote,
spring greens, grain mustard sauce

£18

SIDES

Hand cut chips

£3

Hand cut chips & cheese

£4

Side salad

£3

New potatoes

£3

Seasonal vegetables

£3

Red cabbage slaw

£3

Peppercorn sauce

£3

DESSERTS
Strawberry meringue
Textures of strawberry,
lemon sorbet

£7

Dark chocolate mousse
Cherry compote, chocolate soil,
vanilla ice cream

£7

Mr Richardson’s nursery pudding of the day
Homemade vanilla custard

£6

Selection of Cornish cheese
Biscuits, grapes, homemade chutney

£8

Falmouth ice cream sundae
Please ask your server for today’s flavour

£7

falmouthhotel.co.uk

